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IT THE CHIRCHES. '
...

.

SL Peter's (nnrrh.
Holy communion ............. 8 a. n
Jorsing service, ............11 a. ni.

No evening service.
UPTON' H. GIBBS, Rettor.

Ilrt Preh) te rian (liorch
Rev. S. W. 8eemann, D. D., Minister.

Homing subject, The Sufficiency of
JmnM.

Belog subject. Why People Do

at Become Christian.
There will be special music at each

service. ' -

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.. Mr. C. A

Small, superintendent
C. K Service, 7 p. m. -

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:00 p.

At the Presbyterian church 8unday
morning Mrs. A.. L. Richardson will
render the soprano solo, "with Vr
dur. Clad, from the "Creation" by

--Haydn. '

8L Vary's fkarclu
"Low mass .............. v7:00a.m
fAte mass ............. ...9:30a. ra
"Benediction ...7:30p.m.

ChrisUaa Fklear. 8errlce.
Christian 8clence servlon Is held

Sunday at 11 a. m. at 907 C avenue.
The subject of the lesson sermon Is
-- Mind." . - -
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More to choose from and cheaper.
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RACING BIRDS COPJIING

(Continued from page 3)

company, today said the old birds to
be shipped here would be useless for
racing purposes as they would Im-

mediately light out or California,
from whence tbfjr were brought to
Portland soon before he came to La
Grande to live. The experiments to
be carried on here will be entirely
with the youngsters in the flock as
the old birds never forget.

Many local people know nothing of
homing birds and the experiments
will be watched with Interest

HOUSE THIEF CA PITHED ;

m

Armed With Teuna; ArenaJ, He Is
Takei While Asleep.

(Elgin Recorder.)
George Propek, formerly of .Elgin,

but at present a constable of Milton
and deputy sheriff of Cmatllla coun-
ty, brought A. Huntley into Elgin
last Tuesday morning and the city
marshal lodged bfm In tire Jail.

Huntley, who got by the alias of
Oscar Hunter. Is wanted in Umatilla
county for horsestealing.' He got In-

to trouble in regard to the same
horses about a year ago and man- -

j aged to escape the Pendleton sheriff
by walking to Canada, where be

during the winter. IP? re-- :

turned to Umatilla County last spring
where he went under the name of
Oscar Hunter. The horses were In
a pasture on Basket Mountain, and
Huntley, watc hlng . his chance, took

Li. -

1,,

.i'

th?m and started for other parts, yesterday morning, and although all
Propek took np the trail "about,' 12 that nwdical skill and trained nur- -

bours later, and, being better mount- -' ins do was done, he could not
ed. overtook him at the parson place. Mrvye dreadXul lnjljry he had
where he was asleep In the barn, and - - vi'''Mrece ved. The funeral was yes-Prop- -k

disarmed the fugitive before
he awakened. . Huntley waa armed terday' aftsrnoon from HaUten's un-wl- th

two rifles and two dertaking parlors.
and It waa welt that he was taken j wmiams, who has had several
while asleep, or he might have tried 'Ieara. experience as an engineer,
to pull an imitation or Harry iracy.
While he was in Jail some one Is
supposed to hare passed a knife to

him and he had almost cut his way

but before Marshal Christainsen in-

terrupted him. He was then hand-

cuffed and on Saturday morning Pro-

pek itarted with him for Freewater,
where his preliminary hearing will
be held.

EXPLOSIOX KILLS EXGIXEEB

Wallowa Oeaaty Engine Explodes
With Fatal Besalts This Week.

(Wallowa Sun.)
George Williams, engineer for

badly1. ivnapp s larmier, wan

scalded in boiler explosion at the J

C. A. Hunter rancfc on Whiskey
Creey. Tuesday noon. The water Inj

was low and more
down fully cars by far

inches, tearing mers "extensively

the Through the
holes thus formed and hot
water poured into fire box,
off both doors and threw Williams
fully 25 feet the engine. His

I body, arms and face were badly-scalded-
.

He lived until two o'clock

It would surprise yon
to know the advance made by the
public the past twenty years in the ma-

tter of care of the teeth and mouth.

Time was when a tooth o n Id

extracted sooner than filled "because

it ached"; Now it is a rare thing to ex-

tract a tooth "because aches".
Nearly ALL teeth be saved for

came here early in the summer with

Kinworthy's merry-go-roun- d, acting
as engineer for the

He remained hre when the
amusement concern moved on and se
cured a position Mr. Knapp when
the thresher started Monday morn
ing. After running the engine a
day and a half he evidently forgot to
keerr sufficient water in the boiler
and the explosion resulted. Exam'
nation of the bojler showed that por
tiona of it had become redhot be
fore the explosion occurred.

- AUTO SUES IB , 1ECLI

(Coatinaed from Face Three.)

the boiler , very the than a pleasure Sub- -
crown sheet waa forced , statlal have been bought
seven the sheet loose through the summer

from stay bolts.
the steam
the blew

from

w

be

it
can

amusement con-

cern.

with

'

provider.

and many a dealer .is planning a still
more extensive farm sale next sea-

son. ";, , ;

A table which few people can re-

member is the associated licensed au-

tomobile manufacturers' : schedule.
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years of usefulness - due largely to the advanced sldll and methods now

in use in the modern dental office. Teeth are easily put in now without I

- wearing the cumbersome plate and af a cost that makes it within the

reach of practically every one. :
' ; '

7 Steveiisoiis Dental Omce.;
J E. Stevenson. D. D. S. ; G. A. Broivn. D. D. S

The table
Bore

Inches
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follows

lixuwl

$25.00 and up

II

1 Cyl
inder

2J
2.8;
3X
3.3
3.6
3.9
4.2'
4.6
4.9
5.3
5.6
6.0
6.4
6.8
7.2
7.7
8.1
8.6

, 9.0
9.5

10.0
10.5"

11.0
11.6
12.1
12.7
13.2
13.8

; 14.4

herewith:
2 Cyl- - 4 Cyl

lnders inders
5.0 10.0

5.5
6.0
6.6

72
7.8
8.4
9.1
9.8

10.5
11.2
12.0
12.8
13.6
14.4
15.3
16.2
17.1
18.0
19.0
20.0
21.0
22.0
23.1
24.2
25.3
26.4
27.6
28.8

11.0

12.1

13.2

11.4

15.6

16.9

18.2

19.6

21.0

22.5
24.0
25.6

27
28.9

30.6

32.4

34,2

36.1

38.0

40.0
42.0

44.1

46

48.4

50.6
52.9

55.2

57.6

6Cyl-Inde- rt

15.0

16.5
; i8.i

19.8

21.6
23.4
25.3
27.3
29.4
31-- 5
33.7
36.0
38.4
40.8

43.3
45.9
48.6y

51.4

54.2

57.0
60.0
63.0
66.1

69.3

72.6

75.9
79.3
82.8

'
86.4

NOTICE OF STREET 1XPR0YEXE
v ': KENT.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No-

tice is hereby given that In pursuance
of a resolution adopted by the com-

mon council of the city of La Grande,
Oregon, on the 27th day of October,
1909, creating Improvement district
No.'fc and designating Second street,
as such district and in pursuance of
resolution adopted by said common
council on the 19th day of July, 1911,
whereby said council determined and
declared It intention to Improve all
that portion of Second street. In said
Improvement district as hereinafter
described, by building board walks.
the council will, ten days after the
service of this notice upon the own-

ers of the property affected and bene-

fitted ' by such" Improvement, order
tIAt said above described improve-
ment be made; that the boundaries
of said district to be so improved are
as follows:
. All that portion of Second street,
from the north line of I-- avenue, to
the north line of C avenue..

(A) And the property affected or
benefitted by said improvement is as
follows:

Lot 5, block 94. Chaplin's addition:
lots 4 and 5, block 13: lots 4 and 5,
block 8; lot 4, block 3; lot . 4 and C,

block 7, lot 4, block 2, Arnold and
Dray's addition, all in La Grande,
Oregon; also lot 5 and part lot 4,

block 2, D street, original town of La
Grande, Oregon.

Notice is hereby further given that
the council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected1 and
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement i- That the estimated cost
of such Improvement is the sum of
1407.90. That the counctl will, on the

30th day of August, 1911, meet at the
council chamber at the hour of 8 '

o'clock,' p.-- ' m, to consider said eetl- -
mated-cost- , and the levy of said as-

sessment, when , a hearing will be
granted- - to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment '' : ' ' '

La Grande, Oregon, August 16th,
1911. " ;','- - '''' :;

CITY COUNCIL OP LA GRANDE,
OREGON. '.;:': :i-

By C M. HUMPHREYS,.
Recorder of the City of Le Grande, ;

Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIAKS AND SURGEONS

N. MOLITOR, M. D.Physiclan and
Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot St. Phones: Office, Main 68;
Residence, 69.

A. L. RICHARDSON. M. D.
J. W. LOUGHLIN, M. D.

Dra." Richardson & Loughlin, .0.
Physicians and Surgeons

Phones Office. Black 1362; Ind. 353.
Office Hdure 9 to 11; 2 to 5; 1 to 8.
Dr. Richardson's Res. Main 55; Ind.
"' 312.:'' v

Dr. LoughHn's Res. Main 757; Ind.
..

C. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Office
In La Grande National Bank Build-
ing. Phones: Office Main 2; Resi-

dence Main 32.

DR. H. L. UNDERWOOD Physician
and Surgeon. Special attention to":,
diseases and surgery of the eye.
Phones: Office, Main 22; Residence
Main 728. Ind. 631.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
Physician. Sommer Bldg., Rooms 7,
8, 9 and 10. Phones: Home 1332,
Pacific. Main 63; Residence, Black '

951. Successor to Dr. F. E. Moore.

G. T. DARLAND, CHIROPRACTOR,,
not Drugs, not Surgery, not OBte-opat- hy

Consultation free; : Room
20, La Grande National Bank Bldg.

J. C. PRICE, D. M. D. Dentist- - Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build- -

.

ing. Phone, Black 399. r
DR. P. A. CHARLTON, Veterinary Sur-

geon. Office at Hill's Drug store.
La Grande. Residence Phone, Red
701; Office Phone, Black 1361; ind-
ependent Phone 53; Both Phones
at Residence. ' ; ' ..

ATTORNEYS AT LA YT

COCHRAN ' t COCHRAN-Attorn- eyi.

Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-
ran. La Grande National Bank
Building. La Grande. Oregon.'

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law.
Practices' in all the courts of the
State and United States. ' Office la
La Grande National Bank Building.
La Grande. Oregon. ,

D. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer,
Baker City. Oregon.

HACK AND ; Hpl?;n 0f8f 72
phone Ma n 25

AMBULANCE . l bussey

r


